Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Globally, people with mental illness frequently encounter stigma, prejudice, and discrimination not only by the public, but also by the health care providers.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] According to World Health Organization, it was estimated that there are 450 million people in the world currently suffering from some kind of mental illness and constitutes 14% of the global burden of disease.\[[@ref3]\] The prevalence of mental disorders in India is high, as in other parts of the world.\[[@ref4]\] It was estimated that at least 58/1000 people have a mental illness and about 10 million Indians suffer from severe mental illness.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] On the other hand, there is paucity of psychiatrists in India, that is, \<0.5/100,000 population.\[[@ref7]\]

Published evidence clearly indicates unfavorable attitudes among medical students toward people with mental illness.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] Further, in a recent study from India, it was found that undergraduate medical students have multiple lacunae in knowledge toward psychiatry, psychiatric disorders, psychiatric patients and psychiatric treatment.\[[@ref8]\] In addition, previous research established evidence that psychiatry was not top choice of specialty for medical students.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] However, undoubtedly psychiatric experience plays a significant role in changing the attitudes of students toward psychiatry. On the other hand, earlier studies from India indicate that minimum 20--50% of patients attending Primary Health Centers have major mental disorders.\[[@ref13]\] Contemporarily, health care professionals can no longer ignore mental health, as it will play an increasingly important role in the care of all patients. Further, the negative attitudes of doctors may compromise the quality of life and self-esteem of patients.\[[@ref14]\] Thus, assessing the attitudes of medical students toward mental illness is of greatest concern since they come across patients with different mental health problems. Very few studies from India assessed the impact of psychiatric exposure in changing the attitudes of medical students toward people with mental illness.\[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] It is therefore, the present study was aimed to examine the attitudinal differences between students those have undergone psychiatric training exposure and those who have not, toward people with mental illness.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This was a cross-sectional descriptive study carried out at a private medical college, South India.

Participants were selected through convenient sampling. Study criteria included; (a) medical students (1^st^ and 2^nd^ year medical students) those did not have psychiatry exposure, (b) final year students those undergone theory and clinical rotation including 2 weeks of internship, (c) students those were willing to participate. A sample of 193 students (1^st^ and 2^nd^ year *n* = 126, the final year *n* = 67) was eligible to participate in the study. However, we could not meet six of the final year students and five of the students from 1^st^ to 2^nd^ year were absent during data collection. Six of the questionnaires were incomplete. Therefore, the final sample consisted of 176 students (*n* = 115, 1^st^ and 2^nd^ year and 61 final year) with 91.1% response rate.

Measures {#sec2-1}
--------

### Demographic data survey instrument {#sec3-1}

The demographic form consists of five items to seek the background of the participants in the study that include "age, education, residence, and contact with mental illness."

### Attitude scale for mental illness {#sec3-2}

This was a valid and reliable (Cronbach\'s Alpha 0.86), self-report measure used to measure health professionals attitudes toward persons with mental illness.\[[@ref18]\] This modified version of the questionnaire measures opinions about mental illness in Chinese community. This was a 5-point Likert scale rated participants responses from totally disagree (1) to totally agree (5). The lower scores indicate positive attitudes toward persons with mental illness.

### Separatism {#sec3-3}

Includes ten items, (1--9, and 24) to measure respondents' attitude of discrimination e.g.: "People with mental illness have unpredictable behaviour."

### Stereotyping {#sec3-4}

Includes four items (10--13) intended to measure the degree of respondents' maintenance of social distance toward persons with mental illness. E.g.: "It is easy to identify those who have a mental illness."

### Restrictiveness {#sec3-5}

Composed of four items (14--17), that hold an uncertain view on the rights of people with mental illness. E.g.: "It is not appropriate for a person with mental illness to get married."

### Benevolence (reverse coded) {#sec3-6}

Includes eight items (18--23, 25 and 26) related to kindness and sympathetic views of the respondents toward people with mental illness e.g.: "People with mental illness can hold a job."

### Pessimistic prediction {#sec3-7}

Composed of four items (27--30) intended to measure the level of prejudice toward mental illness e.g.: "It is harder for those who have a mental illness to receive the same pay for the same job."

### Stigmatization {#sec3-8}

Includes four items (31--34) that measure the discriminatory behavior of the students toward mental illness.

Procedure {#sec2-2}
---------

Data was collected a batch-wise in their classrooms after completion of the regular lectures. On the introduction, the primary author explained briefly about aims and methods of the present study to all the participants. Students those were willing to participate were asked to complete the questionnaires. They could complete both questionnaires in about 20 min. Data collection tools contained no identifying information (such as name, address, mobile number, etc.,) and therefore kept the individual responses confidential.

Ethical considerations {#sec2-3}
----------------------

Permission was obtained from the administrators of the colleges where the study was conducted. Participants were introduced to the aims and procedures of the study to decide if they would like to participate. After they had agreed to participate verbally, the researchers gave them the confidential questionnaire. Participants were given freedom to withdraw from the study at any part of the procedure.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

The response of the benevolence domain was reverse coded before the analysis. The data were analyzed using appropriate statistical software and results were presented in narratives and tables. The *t*-test was used to determine whether significant differences existed between medical and nursing students regarding mean attitudes scores. Chi-square test was used to find the significant association between sociodemographic variables. Statistical significance was assumed at *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The present study sample comprised of 176 medical undergraduates, of whom 65.4% (*n* = 115) were (from 1^st^ and 2^nd^ year medical students) were not exposed to psychiatry training. Obviously, more number (42.6%) of the students from 1^st^ to 2^nd^ year were below 20 years old (*χ*^2^ = 27.201, *P* \< 0.000). A majority of students were females (69.3%) and unfamiliar about persons with mental illness (79.5%). A significant association (*χ*^2^ = 7.734, *P* \< 0.005) was found between rural and urban participants as majority (83%) were from urban background \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Chi-square analysis of the study population

![](JNRP-6-349-g001)

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the comparison of medical students' attitudes toward mental illness between pre- and post-exposure to psychiatry. The mean score of the medical students after exposure to psychiatry (15.85 ± 3.87) was less than the students who did not have (17.61 ± 4.70) in the benevolence domain (*t* = 2.510, *P* \< 0.013). These findings indicate that students after completing psychiatry course hold more benevolent attitudes toward people with mental illness. Similarly, students prior to psychiatry exposure had more stigmatizing attitudes (9.25 ± 3.03) toward people with mental illness than final year students (8.08 ± 2.21, *t* = 2.656, *P* \< 0.009). However, significant differences were not observed between the students' attitudes toward mental illness in separatism, stereotyping, restrictiveness and pessimistic prediction domains. None the less, the overall mean score on the attitude scale for mental illness showed the significant differences between the students those undergone psychiatry course and those do not (*t* = 2.046, *P* \< 0.042). These results suggest that medical students' attitudes changes after exposure to psychiatry as their mean score (87.52 ± 13.89) was lesser compared with the students those did not have psychiatry exposure (83.44 ± 9.62).

###### 

Pre and postcomparison of medical students attitudes toward mental illness

![](JNRP-6-349-g002)

Gender-wise analysis revealed that female participants were less stereotype (*t* = 2.563, *P* \< 0.01) and more benevolent (*t* = 3.467, *P* \< 0.001) than male students toward people with mental illness. Medical students from urban had more positive attitudes in separatism (*t* = 2.305, *P* \< 0.05) and restrictiveness (*t* = 2.125, *P* \< 0.05) domains than students from rural background. A significant difference was observed between the students those have familiar with mental illness and those were not (*t* = 2.102, *P* \< 0.05) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mean scores of domains of attitude scale for mental illness with socio demographic variables

![](JNRP-6-349-g003)

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The present study was one of the most recent studies from India that examined the impact of psychiatry education in changing the attitudes of medical students toward people with mental illness. The findings of the current study suggest that the students those have undergone psychiatry course hold more positive attitudes toward people with mental illness in benevolence and stigmatization domains. However, there were no significant difference observed between the students in separatism, stereotyping, restrictiveness and pessimistic prediction domains. Nonetheless, the overall mean attitude score was less among the students after exposure to psychiatry.

In line with previous research,\[[@ref16][@ref19]\] our study also demonstrated improvement in medical students' attitude towards people with mental illness in benevolent and stigmatization domains. There were no statistically significant differences were observed in separatism, stereotype, restrictiveness, and pessimistic prediction domains. In a recent study from Iran demonstrated medical students' intolerant attitudes toward having close relationships,\[[@ref20]\] did not accept to be willing to work\[[@ref21]\] with people with mental illness. However, majority of students stated that people with mental illness are treatable.\[[@ref20]\] Unfortunately, in the current study, medical students after their psychiatry exposure had negative attitudes toward treatment and rehabilitation of people with mental illness. Our findings support previous studies that revealed more unfavorable opinion about treatment of people with mental illness among medical students and doctors.\[[@ref21]\]

In the current study, women than men were more benevolent and less stereotype toward people with mental illness. Our findings support earlier research that indicate more empathy among women toward people with mental illness.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] However, few studies did not exhibit more positive attitudes among women with a few exceptions towards people with mental illness.\[[@ref20][@ref24]\] Our study demonstrated attitudes that are more favorable among students from rural than from the urban background. Similarly, few international studies proved that schizophrenia has a better prognosis in low-income countries and in rural settings. However, in a recent study, urban Indians were not wishing to work with a person with mental illness than rural Indians.\[[@ref25]\] Our study found a strong relation between contact with mental illness and stigmatization attitudes toward mental illness. This finding was in line with previous studies that claimed contact with people with mental illness might positively influence students' attitude toward mental illness.\[[@ref21][@ref26]\] However, there was a significant difference between students on over all mean score indicate positive attitudes among the students those undergone psychiatry course. Our finding was in line with earlier research.\[[@ref15][@ref17][@ref20][@ref22][@ref27]\] Contrary to these findings in a recent study it was found that better attitudes among interns toward people with mental illness compared to fresh graduate students only in some areas.\[[@ref16]\] Similarly, though positive attitudes were found among final year medical students, their beliefs were not changed after psychiatry exposure and this finding was similar to other studies.\[[@ref28]\] However, recent studies from India showed negative attitudes among medical students toward people with mental illness.\[[@ref8][@ref16][@ref19][@ref29]\] Further, these findings support earlier researchers opinion that current curriculum for medical undergraduates has minimal impact in influencing medical students attitudes positively toward people with mental illness.\[[@ref16][@ref19]\] Few studies indicate that 4-week and 8-week clinical rotation in psychiatry resulted in increased mean attitudinal score among medical students.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] Further, Manohari *et al*. rightly suggested that clinical posting should be parallel to the theory classes. Further, preparation of undergraduates to practice psychiatry at primary care level has to be focused.\[[@ref30]\] However, quality of the teaching, enthusiasm of the clinical teachers, the holistic approach and scientific basis of psychiatry are the important factors that influence the students' attitudes toward psychiatry.\[[@ref31]\] Previously published research also provided evidence that brief educational interventions may alter stigmatizing negative attitudes toward mental illness in nursing and medical students in low- and middle-income countries.\[[@ref32]\]

Limitations {#sec2-5}
-----------

The present study has certain limitations such as cross-sectional descriptive design, small and convenient sample from a single university made difficult to generalize the findings. Further, the same group has to be observed for the attitudinal changes among students toward people with mental illness. Hence, future studies to be focused on a larger sample and long prospective studies with mixed methodologies may be useful to understand in depth about this phenomenon. Despite of these limitations, present study findings may be useful in revising the current curriculum and teaching methodologies in specific domains. Therefore, educators may focus on negative attitudes of medical students toward people with mental illness in various domains.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In nutshell, our findings revealed that medical students' attitudes were improved after psychiatry exposure. However, statistically significant differences were found merely in benevolence and stigmatization domains after training. This clearly indicates that respondents attitude of discrimination, maintenance of social distance toward persons with mental illness, an uncertain view on the rights of people with mental illness and the level of prejudice toward mental illness do not change much even after training. This issue needs to be addressed. In line with previous research,\[[@ref15]\] the findings of the present study strongly suggest that there is an urgent need to review the current curriculum, number of theory and practical classes, bed side training, duration of training and number of marks allotted to the psychiatry subject in the final exams. There is a need to prepare medical undergraduates to diagnose and treat people with mental illness effectively.
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